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ABSTRACT

Echinococcus vanulosua sco11ces were found to live longer in m.edia

containlngrabbit IV_ than in purely synthetic media. A. maxllltR survival

of 84 'da18 was obtained in Parker's TO medi18 199 8upplemented with

inactivated rabbit 8erUII and Bel•• eel,,]... Serum vu found to retard vesleu-

lation and evagination ot scolices.

A histochemical study of the distribution and depletion of glycogen

in tresh and cultured acolic.. in. ...arious media tor different periods vas

carried out. No glycogen was detect.ed in the cutieles of tresh or cultured

8co11ces. Glrcogen particles were found to occur mainly in the pa:rencbJIaa

and suckers in big or _all d,1ttuse particles.

A. large amount of glycogen wu noted in the parench,.. and suckers ot

scolices cultured in media containing glucose CI' galactose in Ireb-Ringer's

solution. Parenchymal and, to a lesser extent, acetabular glyeogen was

found to be partially depleted in 8colices cultured in media containing

glucosamine in Kreb-Ringer' s solution. Scolices starved in carbohydrate-

free' balanced 8alt solutions were observed to utilise glucose when added

The stfeet of certain, drugs and enzymes on scolices cultured in vitro---
was investigated. Ph18ostigm.ine was found lethal, while _ooilD molybdate

was noted to initiate evagination and vesiculation. The ensyme hyaluronidase

seemed to accelerate glycogenesis in all media.

ABSTRACT
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III Vitro Cultivation ot Cestodee

The ult1llate purpose of in vitro culti:Yation of tapeW1ll"llS is to .find ttJr

eaeh speel. a detinerl nutrient lIlediumthat res.bles sutticient17 the

p~lcal and. ctt.ical environaen.t to wh1ch the par.ite is normall,. exposed,

80 that the parasite can be induced to complete 1t. lire cycle in theab...ence

of its host. Once the above conditions are known, control of nutritional and

..ir~ faet.•• 1s possible and individual variables can be 1IWeetigated.

Various workers have attempted to culture larTs.l and adult cestode8

!! vit.roln .edla l"a1lI'ing from sea Q!lft 'tJap water to synthetic media with or

without such complex organic supplsents &8 embryonic extracts, amniotic

tltd.d, hydatid CJ8t nuld, ascitic tluJ.4 and various sera. Perhaps the earliest

atteapt to maintain a cestode in the abnBce of 1.t8 boat was that of Frisch

who, in 1734, was able to maintain 8ehistocephalus solidus plerocercolds viable

tor two cia,.. in river water. AbUdgaard, in 1793, kept plEfl"ocereoida of

. seh1s~elu.s solld. viable in rreab tap vater six da7lI longer than Fr18ch.

AlPIn'tval period ot tMoveek8 .. attained by Fabric!. in 1780 wbenhe

culture. aaot:her cestode Proteooepbalua pc-cae in .ea water.
,

A't'tentlO1'1 vas then. d1rected to supplementing nutritive media With

uterlal of animal origin. Knock (1862) observed· that holdtasts of bot.hrlo

cephalic!. tapeworms tram lisb, probab~ 1'etrapby'll1dean ce.S'todes, would

eurri",," tor eight da.ys in an aqueous solution of egg alb.tn.

S1aUat" early efforts at 1n vivo maintenance of varioust~ al80-_.....
achi.e9'ed brief periods of survival. but Without any developnent (Zscbokke, lSas;

I
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Ortaer-SCbonbach, 1913). Then, in 1926, Deve succeeded in culturing

Ecb1D.ococcua venosus scolices in hydatid cyat fluid and sertln. tor 14

days, during which time scolices imbibed water, vesiculated and doubled or

tripled in volUlle. Further efforts at the cultivations of Echinococcus spp.

are given in detail below. Following this initial success ot Deve, Coutelen.

(1929) observed that individual coenurids ot Mnlticeps serialis also increased

in Tolume and suni...ed tor twenty da.18 in sterile saline and horse ser'tlm,

renewed dall,.. other workers, while still taIling short ot the gOal of

growth and d....el.ent, were able, 1D .cee instances, to establish fa...orable

cb_ical and ph7Sical limits for !! ..._i_t....r_o survival of several cestode species.

o
Thus, f-ioDiezia trLsonopbora, which died 1mmediately in tap water at 37 C.

lived at the SUi. t_perature for 2 da,. in distilled water and 12 da.1a in

M/1O,ooo NaCII in carbonate-free Ringer's solution (Cook and Sharman, 1930).

Wardle, in 19.32, found that pleroeercoids at Dipbyllobothri. lat~ and

triae112EMrUS tricuap1datua and adultsot Botbriocephelus 8cm:ei.n1 toleated

i.8oton1c salt solutions better thanhypotonle eolutilons. 1'wo years later,

Wardle (1934) cultured plerocerocercolds otNybelinia in a range ot saline

nutitient media at pH 7-5 and tfll'lperatures of' 18-240 C. The,. survived with nc

indication ot larval growth or developmentf~ 4,6 hours in sterUs double

Locke's solution, 192 hours in serum. plus saline gel, 200 hours in sterUe.
Locke-bouUlon and 408 hours in Locke-glucose solution. Mendelsohn (19.36)

aainta1fted larvae of Taenia crassicollls at .37.50c. tor .35 days in a sterile

aedila with chick -.bryo extract and tiltered horse .erura 1n balanced saline.

Evagination vas noted , but there was no eYldenee of sucker formation.

The addition of vitamins to nutrient media was found by l'1arkov (19,38) to
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increase the survival tilr.e of pleroeereoids of DlpblllobothrillB latum.

they liv$d approximately twice as long when vit.1.ns were added to the culture

mOO.!lh containing glucose. HarkOt' also found that young pleroeercolds,

1-2mm.. long.. lived only half as long !! !!,tro as the older ones.

In a series of studies, Wilmoth (l9.38-194') observed that larvae of

Taenia taeniaetorais withstood gradual in v_l_t....r_o pH changes trom 4.6-9.3 and--_. -
abrupt changes frCD 6.5-6.8 in Tyrodefs solution at 37°C. in the sane medil.lft

at pH 1.4. Wilmoth also reported tha.t anaerobiasis shortened the survival

time of 1'. taeniaetonriu larvae and led to a _all decrease in the pH of the-
medium. The larvae 8urti'Yed tor 14 days at 31°C. in sterile Tyrode's solution

changed ertrtry 20 hours.

In all the above-mentioned experiments, with the exception of those on

Echinococcus granulo.us carried out by Deve (1926) and Coutelen (1929).. no

grawth or development vas noted. In addition the longevity at'tained was only

a fract lon of the life span in the normal host.

Stunkard, in 1932, d.onstrated inc.plete growth and segment2.tion of the

t ..~..na.l portioR of the body of Crepidobothri\1ll loermbergi in a. veal broth

Jledi'lft at pH 7.), but the proglottids were sterile and abnormal. There vu,

howet"er, a 3-4 t1ll88 increase in the length of the cultured worms in 32 days.

The mOO1_ in theae experiments was changed twice daily. Neither anaerobic

conditione nor the addition or extra.cts of intestinal mucosa, pancreas and

liver of Necturus, sterilized by filtration altered the rate of growth or the

longevity of survival. Fresh serum from Necturu8 was found to be toxic

(Stnnkard, 19)2).

The rat tapewora Hy!enolepis dinimuta was kept viable for a period of 20
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d.rqs wben cultured axenlcally in Baker t 8 aedb. a period apprmtimately equal

to its lite span in the natural det1nitlYe host (Green and Wardl., 1941).

In two studie., Joyeux and Baer (19)8; 1942) described part1aldAlYelop

ment of the plerocercoids of the paeudophyllidean tapewora Lirr4a intest1nalls

1nsaline plus aseitic fluid, but developaent was abnonrtal in the presence

of horse ear,*. OviP08 ition was noted when ascitictluid was added to the

medil.l'l1, yet no spermatogenesis was noted. l~o further develolDent vas noted

when testes, pituitary or L1,,* extracts were added.

In a series of experiments, f->Inyth (1946-1959) studied the maturation and

maintenance of the pseudophyl1idean eestodes Ligula intestinali. and

Schistocephilue aolid1.l8 !! vitro. Maturation of the pleroeercoids was obtained.

in a semiaerobic axenic butfered horse serUla-saline medila. Sperm.atogenesis,

oogenesis, vitellogenesis and egg shell formation were reported in a balanced

salt solution containing glucose and nutrient or peptone broth at 40°C. The

JIledium was changed daily. The fertile eggs which were obtained hatched into

normal coracidia. Smyth also cultured pieces or the plerocereoids of

Diphyllobothrium dendritlcUlft in chick embryo extra.ct and balanced salt solution.

Organogenesis, sepentation and development of the genitalia were observed

b:r the twentieth day. However, little increase in .size occurred and autolysie

took place before ovulation. When these fragments were cultivated 1n a more

concentrated embryo extract, proglo'ttidization and the formation of a cirrus,

cirrm sac, uterus, ovaries and testies were observed, but v Itellaria and eggs

were not noted.

it large D\lBber of eggs were obtained from Spircnetra mansonoidcs, the

eggs vere hatched and coracidia collected (Hueller, 1959&). Copepods, the

dJQB when cultured axenicall)" in Baker's l1ed1\1J1 a period approximately equal

to 1ts lite span in the nattral det1nltlYe host (Green and Wardle, 19(1).
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medium, yet no spermatogenesis was noted. No further deve10yaent wunoted
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salt solution containing glucose and nutrient or peptone broth at 40°C. The

medium was changed dally. The fertile eggs which were obtained hatched into

nor.m.al coracidia. Smyth also cultured pieces of the plerocereoids ot

DiphrllobotbriU! dendritic~ in chick _bryo extract and balanced salt solut1.on. "X,

Organogenesis, aeplantation and development of the genitalia were observed

by the twentieth day. However, little increase in size occurred and autolysis.
took place betore ovulation. When these fragments were cultivated in a more

concentrated fIl'1br;yo extract, proglottidization and the formation of' a cirrus,

c1rrus sac, uterus, ovaries and testies were observed, but vltellaria and eggs

were: not noted.
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intermediate hosts, were reared and procercolds vere bane.ted aseptically

(Mueller, 195m,). the proeercoids were axenieally cultured in a _edt_
containing calt serUll and_bryoex'tract in Parker's 'temed1_ 199. In a

week, the procercolds developed. to ple1"ocerolda. The latter increaaed in

length from O.l-lOrlm. in one .onth, and to 2Qna. 1n 20 months. When the

cultured plerocercoids were fed to cats,. adult worms developed (:Mueller, 19$ge).

Scolices with portions of the neck of HlJIenolepls dimlnuta were cultured

in roller tubes in $0 per cent horae aerUlland glucose in Parker's TC medi_

199 (TaylorJ 1961). Growth and strobilization occurred. Growt.h 1IaS stim.ulated

when extract of cestode tissue was added to the culture .edi_. However,

differentiation or the genitalia, increase of voltae and strobilization were

abnorma1. Sixty- per cent ot the 11-day vorma produced a new Weetion when

iaplanted in rata (Schiller, Read and Rothman, 1959; Ta11or, 1961)•.

Berntsen (1960-1962) deYised the lng-eneou continuous now apparatus in

which the aediva vas supplied drop by drop fr... an adjustable dropper. The

containerot the cultured material was tilted in such a vay to permit the

media to have enough contact with the culture and then now with the metabolic

products t,o a collecting flask. The whole apparatus vas enclosed in a container

in .h1ch the gas pbaae and t_peratur. were controlled. Berntzen need his

apparatus to eulture BlJIltmolepis diailluta and !!.. nan~ c1sttcercoide at 3'fC.

and pH 1.4-7.8 in a complex .edl_ consisting of ylt_lns, amino acids, carbo-

hydrates, coenz1JBes, yeast and chick _bryo in Tyrode's balanced salt solution.

Proglott.1d1zation as 1Iell as developaent of the oncospheres were described.

Eggs recovered trOll adults grown in 'Yltro developed into cysticercoidaln ei. ght................
days When ted to beetles. The cystloercoids developed to adult woru 14 days

•
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after being ted to mice. As expected, H. nana eggs did. not require an--
intermediate host to dftelop to adult vonna.

In vitro cultivation or :Echinococcus ew.

Following the initial suceeaa ot DeYe (1926) in culturing !. granulO$us

8colices 1n h7dat.ld cyst Quid and ...., negative results were obtained. by

Oou:tielen (1927&;}) when scolices were cultivated in bacteriological media,

aaln1y nutrient broth. When Coutelen eultured hydatid 8colices trca pig 1l11'1g

and liver c:YBta in hydatid C)'8t fiuid, with ascit1c fiuld and organ extract,

h...., they sU1"Yived 31 days, became 'Ves1.cular and their voltme increased

25-.30 fold. The following ;rear, Deve (1928) succeeded in obtaining somewba\

greater longevity. Be maintained viable scolices tor 43 days in equal voluma

of hydatid cyst fluid and horee serlllll at 37°0. and described the fonuation ot

a l.a1nated l1embrane.

No further progress in the culture of Ecbinococous spp. !!. vitro vas aade

tor the next thirty 18ars. Then, Rausch and Jentott (19,7) reported that

the:r had cultured sdifferentiat.ed fragments of' Echinococcusmultiloculari8

cyst materialf'rom voles in a basic medila ot 40% a8citic tluid in Hank'.

balanced salt solution plus an:t.1bloti.oa and vole embryo extract with and with

out BeI. c8l18 (h\8al1 cervix carcinQU cella). The'latter gave the best

results, cells prol1terated, vesicles were formed by the twenty-ninth day,

in .hleb scolices were detected by the fittrt1ttb day and calcareous corpuscles

bY' the th.i.:rti.th day. '.leles reared in the basic' mediUll without Bel,a eells

gave better results when introduced intraperitoneally into Toles. Larval

prolifera.tion rate declined atter attai.ning a peak, at whieh time tho ve8icl.

reached a JIlsxiana IIis.. The experiment vas tenninated bY' the l.34th day.

I
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Cameron (1960) obtained fertile Eehinccoecus aultilocular1a secondary

cysts tromrodent primary e~s\s. CultiYated .colie. vesiculated, early

segmenta:tlon occurred l;ll'1d the tomatlon ot a lIell(defined excretory system

were observed, but technical details were not given. Then ir.l 1963, Webster

and Catneron deacribed the formation otnell vesicles in vitro tram [echinococcus- ....-..-....

au1tilocu1aria with tertile and sterile cysts in Horgan '8 synthetic _di_ at

pH 1.4. Glycogen vas found to initiate 'Vesiculation when substituted tor

glucose in the Ileeli.. Addition ot serum to the _edi. and lowering the pH

below 7 retarded Tea1.culation whUe sod!. taurocholate lfU tound to enhance

s~tation.

llaw vesicles separated trOll. the parent vesicles and produced new vesicles.

Vesicle .f'or.mation continued until the .fourteenth day, when it ceased and

degenaration started. Evagination of !. lIultilocularis scolices was observed

within 4 to 6 hours in culture media devoid of serum, and vesiculation

occurred in 12 hours-2 weeks, depending upon the culture medit.. Webster and

Cameron (1963) considered vesiculation to be a sign of malnutrItion or undesi

rable enviromaenta.l factors. They obtained lamination and the f'or.m.a.tion ot

brood-capsule primordia within .3 to "weeks. In another ex.peru-aent, they

reported a .unlval ot 7 weeks, during which increase in size, formation ot a

strong scolex., and segmentation were obserTed. CQD.plex media wlthaaino acids,

vitamins, coen.,.es, bile salts, carbohydrates, baetopeptone, bacto1'!ut,

lactalbllD1:n h7*01184te, bovine Bertin, calf sar_, insulin, aeat digest and

dog gut extract in Morgan's synthetic medium and Parker'. synthetic media

CHRL 1066 were used at J"fC. and pH 7.4. The cultures Ilade use of tlaake

placed on aslowl,. mov1ng rocker. Webster and Cameron al80reported growth

and ee~entatlon ot Eehinococcua e:anuloausacolicea in all the media used

,
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tor cultivating !. Iltlltl1ocular1s.

Schwabe ~ al. (1963) studied the !!!. vitro survival of !. Emrulosua

scolices in ncm-nntrlent salt solution. EchinoeOCi:U8 granulos'US scolices

were fo=d to toor isotonic salt solutions and aerobic conditions. Longe

vity ot 8urt'lval varied i.nversely with the rise in temperature (Schwabeet-
81., 1963). SUM'ival t 1me vas less in media lacking MgS~ and KH2P04. A-
maxim",. s1U'Vl"alof 68 days vas obtained in hydatid cyst auld and sheep SVUll

at 30°C. The r ••pirator1 rate of ccolices was found to be h1f5'h~r in natural

media than in balanced salt solution.

In an. effort to explain host specificity of Ecbinococcusgranulosus, bile

tr_ b.erblyoree W88 found to cause cytop1aamic fat acetaulation and 17818 ot

the cuticle of the cultured scolices, while bile ft-aD carnivores did not

prodllCe this etfect. 80<1b. salt ot deoxycholic, glycodeoxyehol1e and

talD"odeoxycholie acids in ascending order of effectiveness, were found to l18e

the cuticle. Herbivores' bile was reported rich in deoxycholic acid conjugated

with glycine, while carnivores' bUe was found relatively poor in deoxycholic

acid., which in carnivores is conjugated with taurine, hence its inetfecti"l.es8

in l;rsing the cutiele. 'lbe explanation suggested tor the 118i8 meehani8ll was

that the cuticular mitochondria mq be readily disintegrated by sodi_.
deoxycholate and surface active agents (Berberian, 1936; s.m.;yth, 1962).

SmJth (1961) described the tonnation or a thick laminated msbra;ne about

vesiculating !_ granul08U8 scolices after 31 days ofaxeniecultl'vation in

Parker'$ medium 199 and bovine amniotic fluid. These cultures were maintained

at .38°0. in roller tubes or in tubes agitated in a water bath. The 8co1ices

remained vlable tor 100 da,.. Internal cellular accumulation, were reported
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and thought to be the primordia or blood capeules. Smyth did not report

art'1selJllentat10n or progictt Idlzation.

Yamashita et al. (1962) cultured Eehinococcue aultiloeularis scolices--
obtained trQll trypsinized alveolar cysts ot the li'v" ot experimentally

infected mice in a basic medt_ ot 0.5 per cent lactalbumin in Hank's balanced

salt solution and suppl_ented with bovine eer_ and liver extract. Ve81ca-

lation or the scolices vas detected by the r if'th day. Mult iloeular ves icula

tiOll Was observed even in vesicles Elllbedded in BeLa eells. Between the,

aayth (1961), Yamashita (1962) and Webster and Cameron (1963) described three

farms of "eslculation, a globular vesicula.tion of the whole scolex, the

formation of ant-.rlar or posterior enlargements and the formation of both.

Carbo!Q!!!:ate MetaboliSll in, Cestodes

Cestoc1ee, except for the egg stage, are campletely endoparasitic

tbJ"ougbout their lite cycles. 'fhq lack a digestive system and nutrients

enter the worms through their cuticles. Attempts to demonstrate the transport

of nutrtents through osmoregulatory canals have failed (JtlacPherson, 19se).

Electron microscopic studies at the cuticle of castodes have revealed

structures that help to explain the surtace absorption phenomenon (Rotlaan,

19$9, 19(2). Rothman, reported, for example, that B1!enoleEls diainuta

cuticle have :microvilli, catled Imicrotriches'. Read and Simmons (1963)

demonstrated mitochondria in the cuticle of Hl!enolepis diainuta, indica-tin.g

utUization of energy, hence, metabolic actlvity in the cuticular region.

TapEf11C1%'JJ8 were found to po.sess certain Jlechanisa. involved in act1".

absorption of glucose and in the chemical specificity of the cuticle (Read
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and Simmons, 196.3; Phifer, 1960aJb;c>. Rothman (19$9, 1962) studied the

kinetics :imolved in Hl!enoleplsd1m.inuta absorptlono! glucose. fie found

that there wu no direct linear relatioDship between the amount of absorbed

glucose and ita concentration in the culture aedi_, but that a certain

adsorption mechanism was involved and glucose was absoned against a concentra

tion ditference. Prosser and Brown (1961) .hOlled that glucose absorption did

not directly involve phosphorylase, contrary to what was believed previoUl1,..

Phlorizin inhibited fermentation of glucose traa exogenous sources but had

no effect on internal glucose tena«ltation (Hutchison, et al., 1960). PhiterI,.' __

(19690) reported tbatphlorizin inhibited the absorption, I-deoxyglucoae,

D-a11ose, '>-O-aethylglucoslde all cOJtlpetitively inhibited D-glueose absorption.

On the other hand, L-tructose, 1.5-anhydrOJlannitol, aeorbitol, D-mannose,

fructose, 2-deoxyglueose were without effect on glucose absorption. lleeiprocally,

glucose inhibited galactose absorption by yariou tapeworms. (Read, 1961;

Crane, 1960).

CllX'bohldrate utilization by. Cest0de8

Carbohydrates are utilized by eestodes m&inly &s an energy source. When

its rat host is subjected to a eaJ."hohydrate deficient diet, there is a deere ase

in the size and nUllber of Hy!enolep1s diJrlinuta (Char;dler, 1943; Read and

Rotlwlan, 19S7a;b;c ).Tbe rate or reproduction of !. diminutau also found

to vary directly with the amount of carbohydrate ingested by the host (Read,

19$9). To follow a normal growth pattern, Hpenolepis citell! and !. d.1m1Duta

both require carbohJdratea. !._ nana, however, is affected by carbohydrate

deficiency onlY' in the 8&1"11' stages of its deTelopaent in the rodent host

(Head et al., 19SB). This latter is probably due to the tact that the growth--
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ot !!._ nana" unlike that of !.. dhdnuta, ceases shortly after infecting the

definitive host (Schiller, 1959).

Reid (1940, 1942) observed that RaUlletina cesticlllua strobila detach

and are sbed when its bird hoat is subjected to a carbohydrate-deficient

diet. The glycogen content of the worm 1s reduced as well. Lev ine (19.38)

obaerved the a_e to be the case with other davaineid c.tod.. On the other

hand, the carbobydrate content of the host diet wu found by Hopk:irl.s (19$0J

1952) to have no etfect on adult ~hi8tocephalU8 solidU8. He r"portea that

the rate of glycoaen depletion was the a_e in. the gut of the bird hoat

subjected to carbohydrate-deficient diets, as in the case of worms cultured

in vitro in a balanced salt solution free of carbohydrates.-
The rate of carbohydrate metabolism in ees1iodes ls relatively high.

\

Cestodes store carbobydrates, mostly in the form of glycogen (von Brand, 19S0,

19$2, 1960; Smorodintsev, 1935a.;b). The rates of glycogenesis (Da.ugherty,

19$6; Fairbairn 8t a1., 1961; Markov, 1939; Read and Rotman, 1957)J tttillza-_ .......

t.lon of exogenous carbohydrates (Phi£ferJ 1960) and of endogenous carboh,-drates

and produ.ction ot acid ~ vitr~ (Agosin ~ al. , 1957 ; von Brand, 1933; von

Brand et -.1., 1961; Ivanov, 1950; Read, 19$6; Reid, 1942 and Smyth, 1947a) are

all quite high.

Dlatributlon or· Endogenous Carbohea~es

Han,. investigators have studied the histochemical distribution of glycogen

in different cestodes (Brault and Loeper, 1904a; b; Busch,1905aJ b;

Ortner-sehonbacb, 1913; Coutelen, 19.31a, b, von Brand, 193.3; ~orod.ina8ev, 19.3&,

Slayth, lQ47b, 1949, Yamao, 1952C; Hedrick and Daugberty, 1957; Rybicka, 1960;
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IUejlan _1:. al., 1961). Species tavestlgated have included .lnoplocephala

pl 1cat,a, !to. perrollata, ~ __lllana, Caliobotln'lU1l eoronatum., Carygphlll.eus

mutabilis, Hpenolepls diminuta, Raillietina cestlel11. and Ech1noeoce1l8

granu.108us.

It is noteworthy that the distribution of glycogen ln all species

investlgatedfollowed a general pattern. 10 glycogen was detected in the

cuticle andverl 11ttle was found ln the subcuticular layer. The parene~

had most of the glycogen deposlts. However, very little glycogen was detedted

in the scolex parenchJll& in each cue. There were beavy glycogen deposits

in the bothrldia. of Call1obothri_ ccronatUil and in 'the suckers ot Anophocepbala

p!leata, ~ pertollata and !.:. •.mana. In Anoplocephala spp., gl,.cogen

deposits were found around the .'UScle banels, while the sucker • .cles were

_oid of glycogen. Tbe reproductive, nervous and excretory 51st... were also

devoid o! glycogen. Cestode eggs sanet1m.es contain _all aolmts of glycogen.

The glyeogen stored in IIp_ol.pia dia.1nuta and Ral111et ina 0_t10i11. was

~at.d to vary with tbe _ount of earbQh)rdrates in~8ted by the host

(Read, 1949bJReid, 1942). In the case of starvation, glycogen was depleted

fran the parasite to a large extent.

In "ell-ted birds.. the mean weight of glycogen in Railllet1Da ,,_ticlll.

was '.6 per cent ot the wet welght of the wenn. In birds staned for 24 hours,

boveY., the .eaD glycogen weight dropped to 0.25 per c_t of the wet weight

(Reid., 194O, 1942). A s1;Dll1ar drop in glycogen reserve has been daonatrated

in the cue otBl!enolepia diminuta in starved rat. (Goodchild, 1961a;

Read 1949b). When carbohydrates are glven orally to sueh rata. a high rate

of glycogen resynthesis Is noted (Read, 1955).
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GlJeQgeleaia has been detected !!. ".,.tro in sta.ned cestodea put in media

contalni.ng aonoeaecbar1dea (Daughe'rt7, 19$6, Fairbairn!!. !!_, 1961} l-.rko'V',

1939; Read, 19S6, 1951b). For example, in. EubothrlU11l J"UIO!- and triaen!pborua

no4uloa_ adult. and larvae of L11ula and Dibothriocephalus ldue incubated

11'1 balaneed salt 801uti01u,,· a drop 111 the glycogen content wu noted in all

spec1.. How",• .,., g:l~ogefl" is occurred 1n each of the worasllhen ear'boh7d

raw were added to the medi_ (Markov, 19,39). The opposite, hOW••,

happens 1ft tbe cae. or Hp.enol.p18 d,1a1Duta. In tb1a epecta, staz'vation

.... to accelerate glycogen..ie .&1ld gl:reogen depoe!1l. actuallr increase

(Bad and ltotllam, 19S7b). Glycogenesis takes place when Ii. dminute. 1.---..................
placed In a .ed1la contaming pyruvic acid (Daugberty, 1956). Carbon dioxide

vas found necessary tor in vitro gl,cogen••is to tak.place 1ft H. d1m1rmta
._,." .. ' ....

('a.irbaun et al., 1961) and the nature of the butf.r used abo bad an effect.-;-
The glycogen content of the anterlor portion of Ual111etina. eestlclll.

was found to differ trom that of the poeterlor portion, {Reid, 1942} and

gl.yco~_ content of S,aenolepia t.Ua1nuta differs according to the maber of

WOl"JU, their locuit,. and extent. or growth (Fairbairn et al., 1961. Roberte,--
1961. ). !be gl"eogen content of !!:. dJ.tninllta 'Yarled trtlJl aepeat t:o$e~ent

(D.U{!'~l'_4 1'&1101'_ 19$6) R~ 1956).

Read (19S9) reported that tape'lfOftJ8can utilize exo~~eno_ carb~h,*at_

~ al.biJ.ted extttnt. At leaat nlne epeeles ot c..todes, belonglng to three

d1tfeent order. have been iIWut1gated as to the sugar. theY' utUl..Eight

of tn_ .... found to lItil!•• slp.lt1carrtly onl,. gal&etose and glueoee

(Laf"1e. 19$7, Read 19$6). Clttotaenia sp. vas ob8ened to take up Jl'&a1tose

I
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at a rate higher than that of glucose and galactose (Read and Rotman, 1958).

The se.e vas found in the case ofPezl1obotbrium toliatum (Laurie, 1961).

Cestodes so far investigated bave not been shown to produce exogenous

enzymes to take part in carbohydrate Jl.taboli. (Read and. S1mm.ons, 1963).

'lb.,. depend instead upon the absorbable monosaccharides present in the gut

contents of their bosts.

The :rate of fermentative aetabo118l in tapeWOl'lls has been found to be

quite high. latty acids and lactic acid vere detected in Moniezia !!pansa

excretions when the worm was subjected to aerobic conditione and sucelnic

actd, in addition, under anaerobic condition, (.llt and T18eher, 19,31; von

Brand, 1929, 1913). Taenia taeniaetormls larvae and adults have been shown

to GXcrete f_arie, mallc, acetic, succinic, l-.ctic and pp-uvie acids as vell

ae glyeerol and ethyl alcohol. The relative proportions ot the secretions "tarT

as to the stage ot the llfe cycle, the species of the host, the media used,

and the aerobic or anaerobic conditions to whlchthe parasite 1s subjected

(Ton Brand, 1961). Lactic acid, in relatively large .oats, has been detected

in tbe excretions ot Ecbinococcus e-anulosus, Oochorlstlca seetlr1ea and

Hpcmol!p1a d1m.lnuta. Excretions of lactic acid range from 31 to 98 per cent

of itstO'tal acid excretions (Laurie, 1951). A.ccord~ng to Fa1rba~n (1961).

hotitever, suecinle and not lactic acid ia the major acid excreted bY' Hpenolepu

diminllha.

In au out ot 8nen Tetraph711idean species studied under aerobic conditions,

lact1cacld 118.8 found to be a minor product of carbohydrate aeta'bolis.

However,. the contraryw<ls noted for Pl:gllobOJ1;hriua fol1at. (Laurie. 1961).

1
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H,,¥!!olepia diJll1nuta and Ooehoristlca BeNtea metabolism was inhibited

at pH 1.0 but not at 1.4. Taenia taeniaeformis and HlJ!enol!fis citelli

metabolism was not inf"lunced by bile salts at pH 7.0 or at 7.4. However,

the latter stimulated endogenous sugar lenlentation and acid excretion of

1'aeniaeraasiceps lana. (Rotblllan, 19$9). Taenia taeniaf'ond.s carbohydrate

metabolism in saline was found different trom that in rat ser_ (yon Erand,

1961).

garbohldrate Intenaediary Ketabol1am.

Or_bergen (1944) reported that glycerophosphatases were oxidized by

Moniezia !!pansa. HpenoleEis d1minuta was found to have enzymes associated

with phospborylative glycolysis, name1:r,bexokinaae, aldolase, phosphohexOJlutase,

phosphogl~erald.h1de dehydrogenase, lactic dehydrogenase, phosphoryl...

(Read, 19S1.c) and gl,ceropnosphate dehydrogenase (Read, 19,.3). Inorganic

phosphate was tound ".QCiatea with organic acid soluble elements of cestode

tissue (Read and St.-ona, 196.3). Phospborylative gl1COlysis took p:t ace when

the co-factors, ATP, DPli and magnesilft were supplied (R_d, 19$1b).

Read and Simmons (1953) reported that glneoee-6-pbosphate dehydrogenase

and gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were lound in the cestodes Anwloc!phala

pertoliata, Moniezia benedeni, Dilt1idi_ eanlnum, ,Taenia saenata and Taenia

pisitor.mia. Ribose-$-phospbate and sedolleptulose formation vas described in

Heenol!pis di.m1nuta hcaogenatea (F..a.pport, personal communication, cited in
I

Read and. S,1.-ons, 196.3).

Phosphatase activit,. was demonstrated by histochemical .ethods. Quite

an intense activity was d_onstrated in association with the cuticle at a

nurnber of cestodes (Erasmus, 19,7; Kilejian et al., 1961; Rogers, 1947; Y_ao,.........
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19>2a, b). Phosphoryla.ted substances .were tOlad to be bydrol188d by eaa,...

180lated frQfl Monies1.. !Xp!!18aJ Rp;eftGleple dbttinuta, Taeniataen1utond.•,

Raillietina castlelll., Eehlnococcua e:anuloeue and lC!pl!!!Rbe1a. ap.

(A,goe~, 19$9J Chowdhury .t al. J lSSS. Er....., 19$7&, b J Read, 19th,

rllJ4:rers. 1141, Yaaao, 1952bt c, d)•

..... (19S1b) ..soo!ated phosphat... with augat' absorption. HOWft'er,

1t_ poeelbl. to 1nh1bl\ phoepbataae activity \>1 Molybdate 1001, ,.t thle

did n.ot attectr;lucoe. abaorptlon.Pblorls1n .. found to ifthihltgluco••

abaorption wlthoutatteetlng phoaphata.. &ct.1",11;7 (Ph1.ter. 196(0).

Oz:ld.atlon of tricarboxylic:: cycle intermediate product.s was reported in

....alc.todee, lIucc1.nate in· M0tl1ez~,a !2anaa (Or_bergen, 1944),. in

Taenla paifonale (Penn1ot!l !!., 194C). in Thlsulesla ovilli (:(vanov,

1945), in UpDol!pls !!!!!! (Goldberg., 19>&) and in Hpe.lop18 d1ainuta (R.ea.d,

1952). OxidatlOll of t ....at...d ma1at.. vas c!.onnl"ated inbtillogenat.es

of Hae1eea d1aiauta (Read, itS). Read (1963) fOUJ'ld 8C8tone extractable

~. 1n !!.. d1minl.lt.a.Malat.G 1I1la exidlsed when m1nced with ~1.11a

f9!!8& t1Muee (Or.ergen, 19«). He found that malonate 1nh1bl.ts OX7Pft

c_l8ption of Monie.ia !Xpan8a. Ctl .the other hand., nead (19S6) ob......d ~hat

-.t....."iaulated oxygen cou_ptioD of H. d1ainuta. Ii.1ft'- aDdVoge- .
(l96O) reported 8uccln1c dehydrogenase in !. d1ainuta c,.t1cercoide.

c.r'l;)0:!V:<1r'ate Metabo11. in Ech1nocoecusvanulosua

Jo\.t,Gosin and Arvena(lSS9b) repcrr.ted tour hexokinases inEcl4.n,oQ~e.

E~uJJr.w!! scolices, speel£lcall:r catalJ'Zinr gluc08,e, fruetOS8 lJ -.nnose aDd

gl...... '.~ phospbo.rylatlon. "'ley also demonstrated (19598., 1960) "".1".1

c~JtfJ.es of the huee. P1onophosphate .hunt 1ft 8colle$. cel1-tr. ~4Ct and.

I
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oblC'Ved tbat sedoheptulose wu farmed in the scolicee. Del.yand

v~. (19SS) 41d nottlnd gl:UC08e-6-?hoapbate deh,*o or

~,1~te-6-phoepbat.deh1drorenan in hJdat14 CYlJt flutd. Quite an 1rlteDa.

pbc'aphatar.. Mtl'V'1\7 .u ueociated hbtochem.lcally vltbtbeCttticle of

~U .colle.. (1{ilejlan ~al&, 1961). Agoein (19$9)r~ that

~1atecJ sub.tano.. are bJdro1lMd by .s1M bolated trQn~lnoooocua

Eam11.ortu! acolic...

~lG to 'Water. r,utpenteabl1U'.:y t,ofton-e1eetrolyt•• ".ted lmerselJ

u the molecular wetght of the ~lv. aub.tanee. He alao dew.onatrated

that h:Ia1uronidue increased the '~illt:r o,f the lull.Dated m~b1"sn. of

the ~at1dC1l't "al1 to glucose and po••ibly mann1.tal but not tJuerose_ Later,

in 1961, f'ICbwabe et, a1. showed \bat_ acetJ1ebol1fteoteraae syst~~t 18 reapon---
sible at leut in pan, tor the reP'Ulatlon or hydatid 018' wall p~eabl1it7

to :f:'lucose. More fr1UCO•• W'uob......ed to p•• out of tne bJdatldeyet into

.. ,tsotonleKreb...Jl,tnger·. solution Wil8Jl the paras!te'8 acet,J!ehol1Deet8r...

.. inh!li1ted. by ph18oetl@)alne or hexaethfl tetraphospbate. l·ialonat. wu

totrnd to i.:nhJ.blt oxypn OOM\lllPtlon or !_ Eaftuloeua acolieAa (Read and

S1n'nons, 1963).

~,..a1 tatty acids, thought to be product. ot car\M>hy'drate ljl!at~o11_.

wtlJlrfa detected in 1'1'" ld C1'8t nud (Coutelen. 19)10 J.. BOW'eYflr.:no: fond.e

IOld was detected 1n the c18tnttld. !_ V8lluloe. 8col1c. V{~. found to

~~... p:Jl"U"1c, lactic,. .uceinlc and acetic acid u w.ll All ••11 _ounta

of et!Q'1 aloohol. Und.. anaerobte eomU.titme. no t'J1I'"lWle acid 11M aereted.
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eDJr~"" pyruvic, lactic••uecintc and aeetie acid u w.11 All aal1 _ounta

of et!Q'1 a1eohol. Under anaeroble conditional no W-1e acid wu sereted.
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On the other band, lactic acid vas excreted in relatively largeaDlOunte in

both aerobic and anaerobic conditions (Agos1n, 19.$7).

It is clear trom the abov. review that seae successtul in vitro culture---
work has been done onceatodea. Most significantly. adult Heenolep1e

d1mlnuta and H. nana baYe been reared trOll c18tieercolds in complex nutritive- -
media. C,..ts with laminated ••branes and primordia of brood capsules were

reported when Echinococcus Vanulcsus sco11ces "ere cultured in Park.. ' e TC

aed1. 199 plus bovine amniotic fiuld. Sepentatlcm and the tarmation of

excretar7 aJBtem primordia were noted frQll other ~ ,!itro cultured!. granUl08U8

scolices in cOJI1plex aedia supplemented with dog intestinal extract.

SUccessful work baa also been carried. out on the absorption of ntttrlents

by lat"'fal or adult vcras. !!!. vitro utillzationof carbohydrates has also

been investigated to a limited extent. The effect or enzyaes and drugs on

carbohydrate absorption had been part.1al11 studied also, tor instance, phlorisln

was fo.und to 1nhibltglllCo8e absorption by adult HlII.nolepia cJ.1mlnuta. The

distribution ot glycogen in ad.ult and lanal !!.. d1llinuta and !. eanulosl18

has aleo been studied to Bcme degree.

In the current study, the effect or "arious tactors on vesiculation,

evagination and survival of cultured !_ granulo8us scolices vas investigated.

the distribution and depletion ot glycogen in sco11ces cultured in varioU8

Iledia tor various periods wuaJ.so studied, with or without; different eoncen

trati0D8 or various m.onosaccharides, sometimes in the presence of certain
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T'bere are three essentials tor successful in vitro culture, namely,---
maintenance of sterile conditions throughout the investigation, USe of a

suitable .edit. and the periodic remoyal ot metabolic w8.8teorod'Q~8 trom

the ..lcinity of the cultured. organisas. Avoiding bacterial, viral til! tungal

cont..1natlon 18 a major lssue in tissue culture work. The,. are detrimental

to the cultured organlsms throngh corapetitlon tor vitamiDS and nutritl".

el_ente, through elaboration ot tox1c .etabolic producta or by lowe:r,lng tb.

pH of the medi1. to a lethal point.

Various att_pta were made tom.ale nutrient and environment,a]. factors

ettecting growth and auntval ot Echinococcus. granw.o8U8, together with

ettorts to remove the metabolic products periodically.

The matcr1als 1188d in this study are listed below, followed 'bY the

design of each experaent.

Hat.eria1s

J.. Scolices were ,asepticall1 1"emO'l'ed fran sheep and cattle In.ng and liTer

bydatld 018t8 obtained from the Beirut and Tripol; abattoirs.

B. Glassware:

1. Screw-capped test tubes 16 x 1So .. (20811) and 25 x ISo .rom (So ml)

were ueed to collect h,uatld cyst fluid with brood capsule and

aco11ce. and tor in 'Vitro culture purposes.---
2. 1, mI. conlcal centrifuge tubes were used tor embedding sco11ces.

3. 20 and So JI1 syringeSt fitted with 1$ or 16 gauge needles.
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4. 200 ml, 160 x 150 lila square 'bottOlned K!max auplingserew oapped

bottles were used tor culturing a monolayer of BeLa cells with

scolices.

S. 4 ml B1.jou, B!L, screw capped bottles vere used tor distri.but.ion

~t antibiotics.

6. 1,O,Soo and 1000 JI1 earning p,rex filter flask, for Seitz tUtoratlem

purposes, 11tted with Seitz tilters.

7. 200 and $00 ml stain.ing dahes tor carrying periodic acid SchUt

staining with glass tra,.. forcarrylng slides.

C. Chemioalsl

1. Media

a. Parker's 'l'C medium 199 was obtained trOll Difco Laboratories 1n

dessieated , PJ. vials and in 10 tws concentrated liquid in

5 ml and $0 111 vials.

b. Kreb8~R1nger Solution: Prepared according to Urnbreit, Burri.

and Stauffer (1957)•.

c. Hanb solution was prepared as described by Merchant !!. &1.,
1960.

d. Glucose, potassium chloride, 804itDI chloride (Gi"N), 10 tiaea

concentrated stock solution w... prepared as follows: 20.0 gru

glucose, 160.0 gillS NaCl and e.o_ Kel were dissolved in 2000 III

of bidistilled water,. then, 40 III of 1% phenol red indicator

were added. '1'he solution vas Seitz tiltered stared at 41°C.

e. Rabbit ser_: Blood wasr_aved trom the rabbit's heart. Six

months old rabb its vere used and 50 cc of blood were asepticall,.

r_o.ed by 19 gauge neetRe froll each rabbit's heart. The blood
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was allowed to clot, the clot was 'broken by a sterile pipette,

the 8erta 1Ias decanted and stored. SO III of rabbit blood

rendend 20 .1 of $81'_. The serUII was inactivated at fl::!'c.

tor 3, minute••

t. Growth aed1ua vas prepared as such: 6,% by vo1_e lactalbumin

hydrolyaate, 10% yea.steolate, 20% rabbitserUfA and 5% of 10%

glucose were mixed and stored at - 20°0.

g. Lactalb_ln h)'drolY1!late was cSbtained trOll D1.teo Laboratories

in powdered t 01"JI.

h. Isotonic .aline: o.aS%solutlon ot HaCl was Seitz fUtered and

o
kept at • C. in screw capped sterUe 200 m.l .-pling bottle.

1. HeLa ceUs vereobtained frozen at -70oC.frca the Naval Kedical

Research Unit (NAMRU-j) Cairo - U•.l.R. through the Bacteriology

and Virology Department, vubed vith alkaline GIN (pH 7.8) and

were a1101led to tha', then 0.2 111 of 0.0'% trypsin 1IU a.dded

and the pH was adjWJted to 7.8, the mixture wu1:ncubated at

3r'C. for lOmmutes, then the cells were tra.nsferred to 200111,

screw capped, square bottcaed, storUe sampling bottles, 12 JI1

ot growth .«lb. was then added. the pH vas adjusted to 7.4 and

the bottles were incubated resting on the broadest side for

2-.3 dall until a aonolayer was detected.

2. Reagents:

a. Phenol red indicator was obt.a.ined from Difco Laboratories 1n

powdered form and used at a concentration of 10 mga. per 1 ml

of medium •.

b. 2.8% HaRCO) was prepared in 5 al.ounts 10 screw c~J,1'!'Kl teat
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tubes and Vas sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C. 15 lbe.

pressure tor 20 .inutes.

c. Trypsin: 0.05% trypsin was prepared from the powdered, c.p.

tOI'll obtained fraa Dileo Laboratories•

.3. Carbohydrates :

a.IM glucose, IN galactose and 1M glucosamine were separa:tell

prepared and SeitztUtered, distributed each in S ml amoun:ts

in screw capped $teriia 10 m1· test tubes, and were stored at

'-20°0.

4. En.,.es and Chemicals:

a. ATP: Disodilllsalt (1',[212 H2 ATP. 4 H
2
0). Inorganic phosphate

0.04 :mlcroaols!mg. Organie phosphorous 99% or more as ATP.

Processed tor rEllova.l of inhibi.tors, obtained frOll Nutritional

Biochemical Corpora.tion, Cleveland, Ohio.

b. Hyaluronidase: A.pproxi.matel1' 300 U.S.F. u/mgm obtainedfrca

Nutritional Blcoh.lcal Corporation, Cleveland, Ohlo stored at

o '
4 C. in a dry container with CaC03•

c. Malonic Acid: Disodium salt obtained trom Eastman Organic

Chemicals, Distillation Products Industries, New York, U.S.A.

d. Ammonl. Ilolybdate: frQrt IAnalar f, (11:) Hopkin and W1lliau Ltd.

Chadvell Healt.h, Essex - England (NH,) 61407024, 4H20 (mol. vt.

1236.0h 1400.3 being 81.0-6.3.0%.

S. PhysoetiRll1ne salicylate from )1&y and Baker Ltd. Dagenb.am, England.

D. Stain1:ng Equipment:

1. Merck xylolUln.

2. Absolute ethyl alcohol fran Mack Laboratori...

,
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3. 95% ethyl alcohol, from which 80%, 70% and 50% alcohol were prepared.

4. Schiff' reagent was prepared atter Ritter and Oleson (1950).

a. Basic fuchsin in powdered fora obtained fr_ Sp1nco Division

otBeckman Industries Inc. California, U.S.A.

b. 21-801.

c. Potassi'tll metabiault"ite in powdered form.

de Powdered Dorit.

s. PO!l1dered periodic acid was obtained trcn Hopkin and Williams Ltd.

England, with 0.5% sillated and 95% HI04• 2820 (1101. wt. 228.0).

6. Potassi_ Iletabisulfite rinse was prepared as follows: 5 mlel 10%

potassi'Ull aetabisulf'ite, 5 ml of IN Hel, and. 100 ml distilled. water

were mixed and stored at 4°C.

7. Tissuemat(R)paratfin with melting point of 52.aOC. was obtained

frCD Fisher Scientific Co. U.S.A.

B. Carnoytlxati'.-e vas composed ot 60% volume absolute ethyl alcohol,

301> Chloroform and 10% glacial acetic acid.

9. Meyer's egg albumin was prepared tram egg albumin and glycerine

in equal vol_es.

10. Bar-leeo synthetic resin was used tor mO'lmting.

11. Molt diastase in powdered tonn was obtained trom Ditco Laboratories.

E. Antibiotics:

1. streptoaycin sulfate B.P. - 1 gram base, vas obtained fran Dista.

Prod:uets Limited, Llverpool,&1g1and.

2. tSolupin t
, Benzylpenicillin B.P. (Sodium salt), 1000,000 l.u. per vi.al

was obtained from Dists. Products Limited, Liverpool, England.•

F. Marking apparatus : Mash 77 marking pen was used tor labelling glassware.
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G. Equipment:

1. Leybold vaccuum p-.p (1/4 h.p.) tor Seitz filtration.

2. Seitz filter.

"). One direction shaker was obtained from A.S. Aloe and Co. vith a

regulator rheostat trom the Supreme Electric Co. U.S.A.

4. Tbeinverted microscope was obtained frQl Plankton Microscope Co.

S. Rotary l.ficrotOile (manufacturer unknown).

6. Ccunting Chamber (manufacturer unknown).

Methods

Sterile conditions were maintained throughout the experiments. Tissue

culture tubes and bottles were thorougbly washed with detergent, soap and

water, rinsed twice with distilled water, and sterilized by autoclaving at

121°C. and 1$ lbs. pressure tor 20 m.inutes.

SColices were aseptically remOTedin the following manner: Cattleand

sheep liver and lung cysts were wa.$hed with soap and rubbed with iodine.

The hydatid cyat fluid with brood capsules and scolices Wall aspirated with

20 III and So ml sterile sFinges, fitted with 15 or 16 gauge sterUe neecD.••

A separate needle, syring. and ,0 co. sterile screw-ca.pped tube were used

:tor fiN."! o,..t.

The nQRber of scolices per mUlilitre was, then, determined in the

following :manner: The tube containing the seolices was shaken to obtain a

homogeneous suspension and the number of scolices in a single drO? ~ counted.

The· voltae of the drop depended on the ai_eter of the lover opening of the

pipette froa which the drop vas taken. The n1Jlllber of drops in a one 111.

pipette Wall colJUted, and the voluae of one drop wu calculated. 11'or example,
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it the vol_. of the drop vas found to be 0.05 al., that is to day, 20 drops

were counted out of the used 1 ml. pipette, thea the ruaber of' scolices per

drop was multiplied by 20, to determine the naber of scolices in 1 ml. of

seolex suspeasion.

The nlliber ot scolices per aillUiter of scolex suspension .lfa,S. usuallY'

leas than 1.$00. The h;rdatld cyst auld was, bene., decanted in all cas••

to obta1n the desired 1>00 scolices per m.l111litre dilution. In all

8Xper1ments, 4Soo scolices were used 1n ever'1culturetube or bottle. 'lhe

supernatant h)'datld. cyst flu1d was decanted in all tubes, except fi'here

scolices were cultured in it tor control purposes.

Antibiotics vere added to all cultures. Penicillin and streptanycin

stocks were prepared as follows: One million international unit of Benzyl

penicillin powder vere dissolved in 100 ml. of the desired medium and distri

buted in 2 lill. amounts 1n 4 m.l. sterile screw-capped Bijou vials and stored

in t.he deep freeze at -20°C.

Similarl,. 1 gr_ of streptomycin sulfate powder wu dissolved in 100 al.

ot the desired Dlediua and distribut.edin 2 al. aaoUJ'lts1n the abave .mentloned

vials, that is to say each vial bad 5000 i.u. penicillin and .5 mill1graa

steptartY'C1n per ailll11tre ot stock lnedilln. 200 1.\1.' penicillin and 0.2

.w.1grame streptOllycin were added toeaeh milll1itre of the .culture media,

that Is to say, one stock vial was added to 21 ti. of culture medi_.

All culture tubes and bottles, except those containing BeLa cells were

placett in a shaker adjusted at 80 agitations per minute. Tbe clJl.tm"e and

the tmhis were incubated at 3'fC. in a walk-in incubator.
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that is to s.y" one stock vial W88 added to 21 Ill. of culture medi_.

All culture tubes and bottles, except those containing HeLa cells were

p1.ace4 in a shaker adjusted a.t eo agitations per minute. The culture and

the tm:Hi8 were incubated at )"fC. in a walk-in incubator.
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sterUe, glaes bld1stilled vater was Qed in all the experiments.

The pH or all culture media used was 7.4:.

Inexperiaents' and Vi, solutlonscontaining drugs and enz,.e.ver.

prepared t.ed1atel)" before starting the experiaents.

The au experlmenta carried out were designed in the following manner:

In vitro maintenance and develOIBeftt ot Echinococcus gran:ulosus scolices.

Scolices were cultured in 5 ml. of' each of the following media:

1. 'Parker'. TO medium. 199 (Parker 8t al., 1950).--
2. Parker's TC aed1.. 199 supplemented with rabbit serUlU in 4;1.

proportion.

3. Parker's TC .edl,. 199 supplemented w1th rabb1t serth and lieLa cells.

4. 'Growth med1. t supplemented with rabbit ser1ll (see materiala).

5. Banke Balanced salt solution.

Each of tbe above Iledia was cbanged daily. Percentage viabilitY',

evag1ftatlon and 'Yesieu1atton were calculated ever,. S days, using an inverted

microscope.

Glycogen distribution in tresh and cultured !. granulosus scolicea:

SColices were cultured in S ml. of each of the following media:.

1. Hydatid cyst fluid,.

2. Kreb-Ringer's solution (KR).
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3. 0.1$4 Mglucose in IR.

4. Parker's TC medium 199.

5. 'Growth med1.' plus rabbit sar_.

6. Lactalbumin hydro1:rsate.

7. Isotonic aaline.

8. 0.154 M glucose 1n isotonic 8aline.

SColices were tixed in Carnoy tixatiTe when tresh, again after S da.:rs culture

in media 1-8, atter 10 days culture in media 1-.5 and atter 1.5 cia,. culture

1n the first three media. Then, the fixative was decanted, absolute alcohol

was changed twice, and the scolices were cleared thrice in xylol. Each of

the &bovechanges lasted IS J'linutese The cleared scolices were then WUtered

by paraffin at ,SOC for 2 hours and _bedded in conical 16 mI. centrifuge

tubes. The paraffin vas allowed to solidify- at room t_perature. The test

tubes were broken and the conical blocks were attached to .3 x 2. x 1 em.

labelled wooden cuboids.

The 80011ces _bedded in paraffin were 8ectioned with a rotating microtome

in 7 u sections. Tbe sections were placed on Meyer's album.1n-vetted elides,

which were placed on a warm platform electrically adjusted at 52 to 54°c. tor

2 hours. FrOll each block, 2 slides vere prepared, one otW'h1ch vas depara-.
tfinlzed and then digested in 0.5% malt diastuie for 18 hours at roCln

, 1;sperature (19 to 22°C.) and the other vu used as a control.

Arter d.eparaf'tinisat1on in xylol and hydration, the experimental and

control sections were placed in the s.e staining container. The staining

sequence was: 0.5% periodic acid for 10 minut••, distUled water for 5 minutes,

SChiff reagent tor .30 minutes, tollowed by potasaila Jletablsulf1te and IN HCl
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3. 0.1$4.M glucose in IR.

4. Parker's TO mediua 199.

5. 'Growth med!.' plus rabbit sC-••

6. Lactalb_in hydrolysate.

7. Isotonic aa11ne.
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2 hourse From each block, 2 slides vere prepared, one of which was depara-,

tt1n1zed and then digested in 0.5% malt diastase tor 18 hours at roCIU

. teperature (19 to 22°C.) and the other 1168 used as a control.

Atter depararfinisation in xylol and hydration, the experimental and

control sections were placed in the same staining container. The staining

sequence was: 0.5% periodic acid. for 10 minute., distUlea water tor $ minutes,

SChiff reagent tor )0 minutes, tollowed by potaesb. Jletab1sulfite and IN Bel
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rinse for 101l1inutee and running tap vater tor 15 minutes. The sections
I

were, then, deh1drated ill So%, 70%, 80%, 95% and absolute alcohol, cleared

thrice in x1101, and Ilounted in Harleco synthetic resin.

In vitro utilization of monosaccharides by E. granulo.us scolices....... - --:--

Scolices were cultured tor 5 da1B in 5 .1. ot each of the following

medial

1. Hydatid. cyst fluid.

2. !reb-Ringer'. solution (KR)•

.3. 0.1$4 H glucose in 0..

4. 0.1>& If galacto8e in KR.

s. 0.1$4 M glucosamlne 1n IR.

6. 0.1$4 H glucose and 0.1$4 M galactose in IR.

7. 0.1$4 M. galactose and 0.154 M glucosamine in KR.

Fresh and ,-day cultured scoliees in the above media were fixed in Carno,.

tixati"e, sectioned and stained as described above in .Exper1aent II.

utilization or dUterent concentrations of glucose 'bystan-ed scolices.

Scolices vere cultured in 5 al. of the following Iledia:

1. Hydatid cyst nuid tor 5 days.

2. Hydatid cyst fluid tor 10 days •

.3. Kt'eb-Hinger's solution (Kn) for 5 days.

4. m tor lOdalll.

5. KR tor .$ days, then, this was decanted and replaced by .$ ml. ot
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rinse for 10 minutes and run.n1ng tap water far 158inutes. The sections
I
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7. 0.1S4 H galactose and 0.154 M glueosamine in lR.

Fresh and ,-day cultured scolices in the above media were fi.:J:ed in Carno,.

fixative, sectioned and stained as described above in Exper1aent II.

utilizatlon of different concentrations of glucose 'by starved Icollces.

Scolices vere cultured in Sal. or the tollov1ng media:

1. Hydatid cyst fluid tor S days.

2. Hydatid cyst fiuld tor 10 00" •

.3. Ireb-IU,,nger'. solution (lm) for 5 days.

4. KR tor 10 days.

5. KR tor 5 days, then, this was decanted and replaced by S ml. of
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0.04 }if glucose in KR for 5 more dayS.

6. 1m tC1J! 5 daYB, then, this vaadecanted and replaced by 5 JDJ.. ot

0.1 )II glucose in m tor .$ more days.

7. IR tor .5 days, then, this decanted and replaced by .5 mI. of 0.3 :M

glucose in m tor 5 .ore da,..
Fresh, as well as, the aboye cultur'ed 8colices were placed in Carnoy

fixative and stained as described in Experiment n.

'!'he effect ot certain enzymes and drugs on glycogen distribution and

depletion in 8colices cultured in Kreb-Ringer I s solution (m) wither without

0.1$4 g1'ucose.

Scolices were cultured for .5 days in .5 Ill. of each ot the following

media:

1. 0.5 aga/Jll. hyaluronidase in IR.

2. 0.5 IIlgra!ml. hyaluronidase in 0.154 M glucose in KR.

). .5 mgm/_I. hyaluronidase in KR.

4. .5 mga/llll.. hyaluronidase in 0.154 M glucose in KR.

,. .5 ••;'1. ATP in KR.

6. .$ JnPl/ml. .iTP in 0.154 Mglucose in IR.
i

7. 25 apAnl. ATP in m.
8~ 25 aga/al. ATP in 0.1$4 H glucose in D.

9. .5 mga./al. malonic acid in Im.

10. .$ mgm/al. malonic acid in 0.1.$4 H glucose in IR.

1.1. 25 JlPlAt1. malonic acid in KR.
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0.04 M glucose in KR for 5 more dayS.

6. KR f(JJ' 5 daY8, then, this va decanted and replaced by 5 111. ot

0.1 M glucose in m tor 5 more days.

1. IR tar 5 days, then, this decanted and replaoed by 5 ml. of 0.3 M

glueoe8 in KR for 5 More days.

Fresh, &8 well as, the above cultured 8colices were placed in Carnoy

fixative and stained as described in Experiment II.

'!'he effect ot certain enzymes and drugs on glycogen distribution end

depletion in scollces cultured in Kreb-Ringer's solution (KIt) with or without

0.1$4 glucose.

SColicea were cultured for 5 day8 in 5 al. of each ot the following

media:

1. 0.5."./al. h7aluronldase in IR.

2. 0.5 mpt!al. hyaluronidase in 0.1>& JII. glucose in KR.

3. 5 mgm/ml. hyaluronidase in KR.

4. 5 mgaAu. hyaluronidase in 0.154 M glucose in KR.

5. 5 mg,a/ml. ATP in KR.

6. 5 mp!ml. ATP 1n 0.154 Mglucose in IR•
•

1. 25 JIgIl/lll. ATP in m.
8tL 25 1IlgIl/al. A'l'P in 0.1$4 M glucose in IR.

9. 5 mgaAu. malonic acid 1n ER.

10. 5 mgm!al. malonic acid in 0.1>4: M glucose in IR.

11. 25 Jlp/lat1. malonic acid in KR.
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12. 2, .",/ml. malonic acid 1a 0.1)4 ,gluc08e in IR.

13. 2 aga/al. pbysostigmine salicylate in KR.

14. 2 apt/rd. ph780stlglline salicylate in 0.1>4 glucose in IR.

·l>e 10 agm./Ill. ph180stigmine salicylate in IR.

16. 10 ap/ml. physostiglline salicylate in 0.1$4 M glucose in KR.

17. $ mgm{iU. a.wunonilJll Jl.olybdate in KR-

18. S agm!ml. _onitamolybdate in 0.154 glucose in KR.

19. 2$ JRgJIl/JIIl. ammoni_ molybdate in KR.•

20. 25 mp/ml. ammonium 1flolybdate in 0.154 glucose in IeR.

21. Hydatid cyst fluid (control).

Fresh and cultured. scolices were :rixed and stained as described in

Eltperiaent II.

Tbe effect of certain drugs and enSJlles on glycogen di.stribution and

depJ.etion in glucose, le1 and HaC! medl_ (GIN).

Scolic.awerecultured tor $ daysln the following media:

1. $ mglllal. hyaluronldasein leland NaCI (IN).

2. 5 .ap/ml. h1aluronidase in aRN.
I

.3. 2$ apa/lll. ATP in m.

4. 2$ lip/JIll. ATP in GIN.

5.2, aga/_l. llalGnlc acid in KN.

6. 2$ mgm/ml. malonic acid in CD.

rl. 10 agm/ml. pb.Y8osti~1ne salicylate in KN.

B. lO.glR/.l. phywostigm.ine salicylate in GD.
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12. 25 mp/ml. malonic acid 111 O.lS. glucose 1n D.

13. 2 ap/al. ph780stigJlline salicylate in KB.

14. 2 agm/ml. p~ostlgaiM sa11c:rlate in 0.154 glucose in KR.

·15. 10 agm/ml. physostipine salicylate in IR.

16. 10 ap/al. physostigmine salicylate in 0.1$4 M glucose in KR.

17. $ IlPIiU. ammoniUlll molybdate 1n KR-

18. $ mgm,lml. a-onil1llJllolybdate in 0.154 glucose in KR.

19. 25 mgm/al. aRloni_ molybdate in KR.•

20. 25 lI1gJ1l/ml. ammonl\I'A MOlybdate in 0.154 glucose in: IeR.

21. Hydatid cyst fluid (control).

Fresh and cultured scolices were fixed and stained as described in

~htent II.

The effect of certain drugs and ens,..s on glycogen distribution and

depl.etion in glucose, ICCl and NaCl medltID (GI:N).

SColic.e ..... cultured for $ da;ys1n the following media:

1. 5 Jl8II!:a1. hyaluroniduein leI and NaCl (IN).

2. S Ilga/al. hfaluronidase in GKN.
I

). 25 _palmI. ATP in KN.

4. 25 Il./ml. ATP in GO.

5.25 aga/ml. aalonic acid in IN.

6. 25 mgm/al. malonic acid in CD.

'{. 10 agm/ml. physostigJIine salicylate in KN.

8. lOagaa/al. physoatigm.ine salicylate in 00.
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~. 2, mgm!ml. 8naaonlUil molybdate in D.

10. 25 mgm/lal. ammonillrl Molybdate in OD.

Fresh and cultured scolic•• were fixed and stained as in Ex:periaent I I.
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~. 2, mgm!ml. 8naaonlUil molybdate in D.

10. 25 mgm/lal. ammonillrl Molybdate in OD.

Fresh and cultured scolic•• were fixed and stained as in Ex:periaent I I.
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RESULTS

In vitro JIa1ntenance and Developaent or Echinococcus granulosU8 scolicee

In vitro oulture vas carried out in duplicate in S ditterentaedla, .3 ot

w:b1eh contained ser•• naely, Parker's TO •••n. 199 plus rabbit sera,

Parker's TC aedb. 199 plus rabbit serum in the present ot BeLa cells, and

growth medi'Ulll plus rabbit sar.. Tha other two media were purely synthetic,

namely Parkerfa TO a.dl_ 199 and Hank's solution.

A. au:rvival time or 30 to 35 days was observed in Hank's solution, 50 to

S) days .in Parker's TC aedium 199, 70 to 75 daY'S in Parker's TO med!tII 199

pl. rabbit ser., 84 days in Parker's TO medium 199 plus rabbit serllJ'1 in the

presence or BeLa cells, and 65 to 70 daY'S in growth medium plus rabbit serlb.

As shown in figure 3, Echinococcus p;anulo8us scolices lived longer in

eacb of the three media containing rabbit serta tban in an,. other pu:rely

synthetic media. A mexia_ sUl"Iival time ot 84 da,. was obta1ned. 1n Parker's

TC med1_ 199 supp1_ented with rabbit ser,. in the presence ot HeIJa cel18.

Vesiculation of the scolices in theS media ... alao investigated. Five

vesicular ronu!J were noted, the vesiculation ot the ~tire unEIVaginated 8colex

(fig. l,3), the foraatioD of an anterior veaicle (figs. 14, 15), the formation

of a posterior vesicle (fig. 16)1' the tormation ot an anterior and' a posterior

vesicle with a constriction in between (fig. 11), and the vesiculation of the

entire eYagin ated 8colex.

As seen 1ft figure 1; vesiculation 01 the '\fiable scolices was invariably

slower in each of the three ,media co.ntaining rabbit serua than in eit~,r of
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theothe:r two purely s,nthetic media.. In the former. total vesiculation took

place after 45 to fIJ days. whereaa in the synthetic media, total vesicula

tion was observed after 20 to 30 days.

Vesicle toraatlon in the cuticle was clearly noted in the 8colex: 1rJ. all

JIled1a. Tbis 1. shown in: figures 9 to 12. Veeiele tonaation .ae noted.

pr_iously by Webster and C.eron in 1963.

.
The gradients of the graPNt,repr88enting percentage vesicUlation in .ecUa

containing serUlll are in each e«ae, less than thegradienta of the gr>apbs

representing percentage vesiculation in media without serum (fig. 1). It can

thus be concluded that serum retards vesiculation.

ThE. effeet ot serum on evagination vas also inve.stigated. As shown in

figure 2, total eYagination o.f scolices cultured in media with rabbit serta

occurred atter 45 to S5 daYB, while it was noted in less than h.a1! that period

in ",ynthetic media. Bvaginated scolices, as clearly demonstrated in figure

19, underwent rapid and powerful contractions a.long their entire body, a

phencaenon that might be associated with locomotion.

Scolices, henee, were round to live longer in the -presence or aet"l1Il and

BeLa cells. Serum was found to inhibit vesiculation ~d evagination.

(lW0i!!! distribution in fresh and culturedscollees

Scolices were cultured in various media for various periods, the distri

bution of glycogen was noted in the parenchyma and suckers of fresh and

cultured scolices.

It was noted that 8colices stored glycogen, presumably tor nutritive
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purposes. Glycogen reserves were unevenly distributed in the scolex with

IlOstbei.ng detected in the parench,.a and around the muscular bands of the

suckers (table 1, figs. 24, 2$).

It 1s clear from table. 1 to 5 that parenchymal and acetabular glycogen

was most abundant in treah scolices and in ,-day cu1tured 8colioes in

glucose, galactose OJ' glucose and galactose together in Kreb-Ringer ' s solution

in glueoee in isoton!c saline, in Kreb-Ringer t s solution alone, in Hank's

solution, in Parker's TO medi_ 199, in GIN medtura, in g.r0lfth .edt. plus

rabbit 8eJ'\11, in laetalb'wnin hydrolysate, in hydatid cyst nuid, 01" in 1%

glucose. Parench,mal, and to a lesser extent, acetabular glycogen were par

tially deplete'd in $-da.y cultured scollces in isotonic sallae or 1n

glucoaara1ne in Kreb-Ringer' s solution.

Pareneb,.al and acetabular glycogen reserves were abundant in lO-day

cultured scolices in hydatid cyst fluid, in Hank'e solution and in glucose

in Kreb-Ringer f S solution. Parenchymal glycogen was partially depleted in

10 and l$-da;y cultures scolices in Kreb-Ringer's solution, and in I,-day

cultt:ll"ed Beoliee. in hydatid cyst fluid or in Hank's solution.

ParenchytAal glycogen wu noted more than acetabular glyeogenin 5-day

cultured scollces in growth .edit. plus rabbit serum' (figs. 20, 21). Glycogen

particles in the parenchJlU of 5-da,.. cultured scolices in hyda:t1d Cj7$t fluid

were quite large (figs. 26, 27, 2S). Wbile in $-day cultured scolices in

Parker's TO medium 199, it was noted. tha.t the parenchy.rnal glycogen was tinely

dispersed (figs. 29, .30 J. Figures 35 and 36 showed that acetabular glycogen

vas more than parenchymal glycogen in 5-d.ay cultured scolices in Kreb-Hinger'.

solution and in 0.1$4 M glucose in Kreb-Ringer's solution. In the latter,
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~, parenchymal glycogen ... more dispersed. Acetabular gl,eogen was

fOUDd 8uch more than the parench)tlal glrcogen in $-day cultured scolioe. 1n

o.lS4Jlgalactoae in Kreb-R1:nger's solution (figa. 39, 40). Both pa:rench,.al

and acetabular gl;yl:ogen vere quite abundant in S-day oultured scollo•• in

o.i54 H galaotose in (reb-Ringer's solution, the parenchymal glycogen,

h_..., was dispersed (figs. 4.3, 44). Figures.5 and 46 showed intense

glycogen aeclDlulatioDs in the suckers and dispersed glycogen in the parenchYJll.al

ot s-da;r cultured sco1ie.. in GO aedl.. A eirallar condition was seen 1D

figures 41 and 48 in 5-da7 oult.ured 8col ieee in laGtalb_in. hydrol)'Bate, an

_.ginated seolex was d.onstrated. In $-da;y cultured 8colices in 0.154 14

gluOO8,e in iaotonio saline, parenchymal glycogen w.. noted more than acetabular

gl7Cogen (t1ge. 51, ,2). This wueven more pronounced in figures5.l and $4,

in 5-day cultured. scolices in 1% glucose. In lo-da1 cultured scolices in

reker's TC med1_ 199, parenchymal glycogen appeared to be acc'lIIlulated in

larger pa;rticlee than in the ,,-day cultured scolices. ligures 22 and 2.3

d_onetrated that parenchytaal glycogen in lo-day cultured 8collces in growth

.edi. pl. rabbit serum was substantially depleted when c(.81pared with 5-da1

cultures. G1yoogen in the parenchJ'Wl ot lo-day cultved scolie.in 0.154

H glucose in Ireb-Ringer' s solution appeared as_all dispersed particles.

!he acetabular glycogen vas pet1ally depleted (figs. 37, .38).

In ezperiment IVJ acolice. were starved tor S dayS in Ireb-Ringer' 8

solution, and then transferred to media with 0.04 M, 0.1 H, 0.154 M and 0.3 H

glucose in lreb-Ringer's solution. Table 6 denoted that there was nc

appreciable dUferenee in the parenchymal or acetabular glycogen reserves in

all media. Control scollces beld in Kreb-Rlnger'. solution tar 10 days showed

partiel depletion of parenchymal glycogen.
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In all 8pertment., the cut,lcleottreah and cu.ltured 8OoUoea oontained

PAS PQlltlYe \11\dll88t,1b1e ..1',..1.1 In all media, aUi::teat1.ng tbat It " •

•~h1n£ oth.. t.han gl,.cog8ft.

the ••• ".\llte 811flgeeted t.bat tlJCop,..te alght be takinr-; place 1n

811 M41a. G\'lC08Pt 18 isotonic ,aline and in glU008_11\8 10 Kl'eb·fU.~t ..

eo1utloa. It.as elear that eco11oee able to utili...U's.o. cone.v.·
tlona ofg1..... tr. the cult a.

!be 9ft.- of cC'ta1adrUf! or __ on the viabilitz, .Hinat~

..~t,u. an4 11m'. dietrtb~l. in sco11e.

SOol....... apoeed to S.~ or drug., n..e17, ....1_ luo1)'bdat.,

ptoe_1.JJrdne eal1cylate, malonlc acid, ATP &ftd byaltrrOl1l.dale. !be effect of

... ct~ on "'labUitT, ",.g1natlon, ".lc:nda:tlon and glyeogc.. 4.,18\1011

.. tnv_s.,,&te4 in fOUl" ..edl.., rune1,., lreb-R1.nrer'••olutlon w1th ·er witbout

glueoee and RaCI-KCl _cu.. with 01" witJwat glucose.

Ch1.7 2 out ot t.he , drugl and.~,... .hwed • marked etrecton vla.bl11ty,

_ ..gtnat1cn or 'gea1.c\tlatloD, the.r.t had no lnIL"f'ked etfect. Tab:1-. 8 and 9

~ated that pb1"oatlptlne aaltey1ate vu lethal, only'., to 12.5% of

the 800110. were "'lable 'by the t1.tth day. Allmonl.., &ol71>dat.. bow._ ...
totmd to .-celera". v.loulatloa and wq:1natlOD.

Tw.... no blstcch.lcal .1.... that the drug. and ... except

b.1a1urm,J..daIJe had. &n7 effect on 0:1ycogen d1atr ibutlon or depletlca (tabl. 6,

1l. two observations were, hO'A''''., n,otGwortby. The first w. that 80011c.

-.po_d to h)raluronidue had biee'" p-lycogen partiel.. hi the parencb)la&

't'.ban art'1ot.lJ.er cultured .collees. The second was t,bat dead 1I01s..c. 1n aU
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cultures bad W'ldigestible PAS positl... material 1rt their parenehyraa.

Scolices cultured in GIN medium looked healthier than those cultured in

NaCl"'KCl solution. By the Sth day the percentage of the 111'1ng scolices in

the former waa greater than that in the latter.

Fran the &bare r88\11ta, it vas clear that serum increased the surv!val

t1ae of scoliee. cultivated !!!. vitro, but retarded evagination and "Vesicula

tion. It ... also noted that .collces stored g17cogen a.sti,. in the

parenchyma and suckers. 10 glyoogen was detected in tbe clltiole. Scolico8

ut1l1sed glueo.se and galactose but not glucoa.ine.
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rig. 4 (Mag. ll0OX) Fig. 5 (Mag. llOOx)

Fig. 6 (Mag. 1100x) Fig. 1 (Mag. l100x)
Figs. 4-7. Cuticular vesicle
formation (5-day culture in
TC medilln 199).
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rig. 4 (Mag. 110OX) F19. 5 (Mag. llOOx)

Fig. 6 (Mag. llOOx) Fig. 7 (Mag. 110OX)
Figs. 4-7. Cuticular vesicle
formation (5-day culture in
TC medi\ll1 199).
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Fig. 8

The vesiculation of the
entire unevaginated scolex.
(15-day culture in medium
199). (Mag. 50ox).

Fig. 10

Further ves iculation of the
anterior portion of the evagi
nated scolex. (40-day culture
in medium 199). (Mag. 50ox).

Fig. 9

The vesiculation of the
anterior portion of the
evaginated scolex. (35-day
culture in medium 199).
(Mag. 50ox).

Fig. 11

The vesiculation of the
posterior portion of the
evaginated in medium 199).
(Mag. 50OX).
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Fig. 8

The vesiculation of the
entire unevaginated scolex.
(15-day culture in medium
199). (Mag. 50Ox).

Fig. 9

The vesiculation of the
anterior portion of the
evaginated scolex. (35-day
culture in medium 199).
(Mag. 50ox).

Fig. 10

Further ves iculation of the
anterior portion of the evagi
nated scolex. (40-day culture
in medium 199). (Mag. 50OX).

Fig. 11

The vesiculation of the
posterior portion of the
evaginated in medium 199).
(Mag. 5oOx).
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~aginated unvesiculated scolices.
(lS-day culture in medium 199).
(Mag. SOOX).

Fig. 13

Hydatid cyst fomation.
(4S-day culture in medium
199). (Mag. 50ox).

- So -

Fig. 14

Fig. 12

The vesiculation of the
entire evaginated scolex.
(20-day culture in medium
199). (Mag. Soax).
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Fig. 12

The vesiculation of the
entire evaginated scolex.
(20-day culture in medium
199). (Mag. 5oOx).

Fig. 13

Hydatid cyst fonnation.
(45-day culture in medium
199). (Mag. 5oox).

Fig. 14

Evaginated unvesiculated scolices.
(15-day culture in medium 199).
(Mag. 500x).

/



IO-day cultured scolices in growth medium - rabbit serlml

5-day cultured scolices in growth medium - rabbit serum

Fig. 15

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 11

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
'(Mag. 42Ox).
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Fig. 16

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 18

Diastase digested sections
stained with PA3.
(Mag. 42OX).
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Fig. 15 Fig. 16

5-day cultured scolices in growth medium - rabbit serm

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 17 Fig. 18

IO-day cultured scolices in growth medium - rabbit ser'ln

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).
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Fig. 19

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 21

Fresh scolices

Fig. 20

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 22

,-day cultured scolices in hydatid cyst fluid. Undigested sections
stained with PAS. (Mag. 42Ox).

o
~

,-day cultured scolices in hydatid cyst n uid. Diastase dige'sted
sections stained with PAS. (Mag. lOOx).
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Fig. 19

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 21

Fresh scoli~es

Fig. 20

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 22

5-day cultured scolices in hydatid cyst fluid.
stained with PAS. (Mag. 42Ox).

o
,.

· 0.

Undigested sections

5-day cultured scolices in hydatid cyst n uid. Diastase digested
sections stained with PAS. (Mag. lOOx).



Fig. 24
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Fig. 25

5-day cultured scolices in medium 199

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 26

10day cultured scolices in medium 199

Fig. 27

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained llith PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 24
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Fig. 25

5-day cultured scolices in medium 199

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OK).

Fig. 26 Fig. 27

lOday cultured scolices in medium 199

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained ..lith PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).
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Fig. 28 Fig. 29

,-day cultured scolices in Kreb-Ringer I s solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Ffg. 30 Fig. 31

5-day ..cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose in Kreb-Ringer I s solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).
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Fig. 28 Fig. 29

5-day cultured scolices in Kreb-Ringer I s solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 30 Fig. 31

5-day _cultured scoliees in 0.154 M glucose in Kreb-Ringer' s solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).
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Fig. 32 Fig. 33

10-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose in Kreb-Ringer's solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Nag. 42Ox).

;. . ...".
' •.. .ro. 4'> . _

'.'~ ...,~'. ":t' , " ,
i
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Fig. 34 Fig. 35

5-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M galactose in Kreb-Ringer's solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).
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Fig. 32 Fig. 33

lo-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose in Kreb-Ringer r s solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(:Hag. 42Ox).

Fig• .34 Fig. 35

5-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M galactose in Kreb-Ringerrs solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).
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Fig. 36 Fig. 31

,-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucosamine in
Kreb-Ringer 1 s solution

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 38

,-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose and 0.154 M
galactose in Kreb';"Ringer' s solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).
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Fig. 36 Fig. 31

5-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucosamine in
Kreb-Ringer's solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 38

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

5-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose and 0.1>4 M
galactose in Kreb~Ringer's solution

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).
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Fig. 40

5-day cultured scolices in GIm medium

Fig. 41

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Qx).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
tMag. 42Ox).

Fig. 42 Fig. 43

'-day cultured scolices in laetalb'mlin hydrolysate

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).
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Fig. 40

5-day cultured scolices in OKN medilJll

Fig. 41

Undigested sections
stained wi.th PAS.
(Mag. 42OX:).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
tMag. 42Ox).

Fig. 42 Fig. 43

5-day cultured scolices in laetalblmlin hydrolysate

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX:).
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Fig. 44

5-day cultured scolices in isotonic saline

Fig. 45

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).

Fig. 46 Fig. 47

5-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose in isotonic

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).
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Fig. 44

5-day cultured scolices in isotonic saline

Fig. 45

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 46

l

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 41

5-day cultured scolices in 0.154 M glucose in isotonic

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42CDc).



Fig. 48 Fig. 49.

5-day cultured scolices in 1% glucose

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Fig. 48
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Fig. 49.

5-day cultured scolices in 1% glucose

Undigested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42Ox).

Diastase digested sections
stained with PAS.
(Mag. 42OX).
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DISCUSSIOI

Ich1nococcu vanulo8US 8colle8, 1Rirr••O\.d to deYelop ill two 41ft...

a,. .. cultured!! "...l...:Wo......... Sool1c.. culti...at.ed 1.R Parker'. 1'C .edt- 199

pl. boY1fte 81I1liof,lc fiu1d ob bf Ilay\h(1961) to ....leula. _ ..

tona ,yaw with lainate4 a:mt. prtaerct1aol brood cape.u1•.•. OIl

the oth..., haRd, WebiRer and c.eroa (1863) rep.............tloD and ....

tanaatio1'lor excretory S78* prta.-d1a when .0011e.. were l'ear.ia a eoIIp1ex

aed1.·abm1ating Parker _s Te' ae41_ 1t9, but" .uppl••ted wlthdog int..,·

t1D.a1 8dJ'aet 1JJetead or bovine ..lotto fill1d. It e••ad that the tOfller

had tact•• that inhibited v..iculation and iDltiate4 .e_entation. Smyth

(1962) tr1.d to explain the ditf81"enee in ......lor-eat. as .ell ..., host

apeo1f1ctty on the bae1a of the etfect of eer\a1a bU. aalt•• outictllAr

11818. He da0D8trated that bile lr. herbivore., which 1. r1cha ~llc

.14 larp11conjupted with glyc1ne, ca\18ed 11818 of t,hecut1e1e, nUe bU.

:rr<a 1m. dOth which 1. relatively poor in deoxycholi.c acid and 18 larply

conjugated with taur iDe, had DO ertect on. the cuticle.

IB th1s et_d)r,acol1ce. vera edt_eel 18 Parker-. 1C ••eli. 199, but

no ~1.u'1oa ..... ob.....d lnaplte of tbe tact that .,..lculatloJl and loa,

sl'Ir'Yiva'lper1ode were obtained. !h. a.pl..tion tor. thie .a that ftbbl"

serum. 41d DOt coatain the host tacton whlch interacted ..,ith the par.it.

8UPP~1 factors to produce 181Dat1oa. Rabblt ....., how........

•be..".. to retard ...iculation" 1n which ca.e, ....entation was 1nd1~tly

favoured.

The significance or the various forms of ..eeiculation wu not yet known.

Each of the forme might be a response to a certain specific stimulus. One
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DISCUSSIOI

Ich1ttocoocu granulo.us scollc...... DOtred to dwelop :lIl tw d1ft...

"JW .. cuJ:tUl"ed .!! ....v1;..·~_._. SoollcM OllltlTated lR Parker t. 'to a.l_ 199

pl. boY1fte ..lotie fiuid vere ob bf ~(1961) to " ..101Wate ...

torra e18- with lainate4 ..w ancl prlaord1aot 'brood capeul..... OIl

the otIl.. bed, WebReI' and ca (116') rep0r\e4 MlIIIlUt&tlcm ad tdIe

tanu1ilon of .creter,. .,._ pr1aca"cl1a when nolle.. were r ..... ill a coapl.x

aed1.abnilat1ng Parkerts fC aed1_ 119. but" .uppl••ted wlthc»g int..•

t1na1 a:traet 1Detead ot bovine _iotlo fill1d. It ••••d that the tOfm..

had factor, that inhibited. vesiculation and 1I11t1&te4 ....entatlon. Smyth

(1962) tried to .,1&1n the difference 111 cJeyelo.-ent, u well as, hoat

.,.1flclty OIl the buts of the effect of eena1a hUe nlt. OIl cuticvlAr

11818. He a-out1"ated that bile tr. herbivore., wh1ch ia r1ch:i.D ~lic

.14 largel;rcon.1urated with glycine, CAU8ed 11818 of theeut1e1e, while bUe

rr. the dog, which 18 relativ.ly poor in deoxycholic acid an4. 18 largely

conjugated v1th taU!' ine, had no effect cmthecut1cle.

1B tb1a at..,., ""llc.. were cultureel 1D Parkerts 'l'C aedi_ 199, hut

no leai:nat1oJa .. ab....... l.uplte of tbe fan that ,..lCl:11atloft _d loai

SUl"l'!va1.p.1ode were obtained. The elPllllatlon tor, thla •• \bat l"tIbblt

.... did aot contain the host tactal'e whlch int••ct.ed with the par_it.

Bu.pplaenta:rr tacton t.o pr04uce 1aiDatloa bi: , bmrftet".....

obe....ed to retard ....ic\1lat.ion.. in which ca.e, ent.at.ion vas l.ndi.wet.lr

favoured.

Theeignitieance or the various to:r'J18 or ....icul..tion was not ;yet lmown.

F4eh of the torms might be a response to a certain specU'ic st1JD.ulus. One
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t.., .,...., .h......~1 "' .......1. <... reau1t.). It ..

~ in Db laY_leaion...... aot_ 01' ~h (1961). tbat an ...Sel.

t.- _et1oped\o a s1ne1- final ..~ pa't\ena.

1M ou\leutar •••101., t1_ ...... sa ..-1..1 1a uw... ..,.
(.t1eB•. 9-U) .. .-1oIle4 b1 W ad O••ron (l96)al.p\ be ••p.I••

to ....tA7 ot ••u11. fte .,.t.e1Me __ lad1... t.be~ of l7a·laa

."lel....1,.. 'be ~_ • ~ of " ...a1pllJel.1.,1Ad ......

!he. otrh_ pan of tats tnY_tpt.lon dealt with the dlatrlbutt-. of

gl~ tn tre.ll aad oult••,_1loII ID 10. MtI.... ter 4ltt..- perloda.

It ned tit. ,1... and galIeto tRl11-.1 'b,. t. 1.....

aU. gl,..,..1De .. mot. 01.... bow9er, _ DOt, em \0 ree1procal1,.

lrl1aD;'lt • eb8eI'pt.loa as _ r.,.ted by 'ead !i !l_,(1t6) ,.

!a"!! 4!lln... AlMla1'·"- (1IS7) rep1IIfted that. .....110••• pol;r-

__..ldM 1ft the .col_ oonta1tled gl••a1u anet galae\oM. !be .,t.1oft

that.~.... utUi••d by the HOUe.. while gl.....w. 111

eel lid .-p1aatlon.. It _lgM be iibatfl"' ble ••qed the~ 01

.-or tae _.,.. .eded 111 ,1,...-1.. 'D7 1ft1~ 11, ,ide ."lou.

0.-' .. AOt att.., .1.....\111..... 1>7 \bt .-110_... 1' ....... ,."

,1-.. .... ..-u,. dill_ b7 tbe tSfth -,._

Tbe HUOn tor tbe panWqp1etlon ofpanaehJll&1 gl,..,. .1D ]$-dal

oulf;.... _110.. lJllqdat14 C1ll' ftoW. and in lo-dq eu1\ure4.••1!t:•• in

Ir"R~t. solut,ion: could be el.thw that. the en.,.. neoea••,. 1n ~lyeogenul•

....~ed .. that tbe nece.ad',y c8.'l'behyd:rates f.n tbe medl,. .... used up.

1
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r..,~••b......~, te ........1_ <•• reeult.). It ..

.... in Ud.a 1Jweat1gd.lotlt ..... -._ b7 ~11 (1961). \bat au. ..._1.
t.. cleve1eped '\0 a single final "....... patt....

TbI,,",,10\llar ...1cl.,-.tl-. sa dftaU. ia~......

(1118.·9-12) .. aeab10Ded bl W.... Md· C n (1163).1" _NIP__

to • .-SA7 of __141. !be ••1o:IM alIIa' 1ad1....~~ of lJa·!aa'

tbe _181....1_ 'be ..".. .. --' fill • _alpJaJwlol.,..........

!he. ot.he part of.' '.18 tm_t_tlcm deal, wlt.b the d.!.atr1'btlt1. et

g~ Sa Iftatl ad oult 110M III 10 ter dt.tt per1ods.

It .. obeen4td thd ,1 and plMt_ " _IU by'" aeD1 .

au.. gl,...1De 01.... bowYer, .. Dot. to rn1procall1

1rdd1tt,~.abtIGrpt,loa .. _ ......te4 by Read" -.1.,(116) t.--
!)I1!P'lE!! '"'~. AlHla P J1,.- (leS?) ...,.ned t.bato ..,...1J'Ie.- pol,..

.....tdM 1ft the .coleX eonta~ ~••a1M and ,pl....... ",. t1On

tbatt~ ... atWae<! b7 the noUe.. vbil. Il....s.- _Ill

... 1Id .-plautlon. It .1eAt be .. U"...ua. ea-.d the~ of

.-or the.~MeW 1JI 1'1~l. 'b7 .1q tha 11, ........1...

It ...... that t.be """",'1.t , at, 1.- b. 'be ".. 0." t.o

0 dW aot, attee' '1.... u\Ul Df tJae ..U...., ...., ...... \.,

.1 ...-u,. d111.. be,. tI:Mt t1t\h -1.
Tbe ftl880ft tor the par\1a1 .,1ftl. ofparuebJJll&1. gl,.,.__ ,. 1$-da1

oULt.... .-11e.. 1I'l bJdat1tl c18\ f'1uld, ad 1ft lo-day cultured ..111:.. 111

Krab..,1-". 801:at.1cm Gould be el.thllW that the en.,... DHueuy 1n ~lycogenesl•

....~ed .. that the Me".," cat"behyd:rate. in the medl1.- .... used up.
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It ..... \bat B17cogenea1s required the pres.no.oJ: 10u other than

.oeli. orohlOl"ld. in the aedi., sinee par_ohJllal and p8rt of the sucker

glycogen ..... depleted within S daysln ieotcmlcsaline.

It vas noted that parencb:vaa1 B1yeoeen .... ued lip firet 1a .,.u cult...

-d" t,hea, a_k.. g11"ogen v.depleted. ne cpluatloa apeouJ.a'bed. was

that lt _ed tbat the _-'abolic ;pI'OOee••• had direct acee•• to parench)tIuU

,11001., but had no ace•• to ,ubi' gl700aen. the lat..- seemed to be

specializedt.. the acetabular M\abol1c pJ'oc......

fhe effect of tohe following drup and ens,... on ••aginllt:Lon, "fiabll:1tT•

••lculat1on and glycogene.i. in 8colice8 ...... 1n'9'eatlgated beca•• of the

reasODS aentloned below.

~lU1l l1011bdate vas _ed because the aoltbdate 1. 11M toun.d by

Ph1f·eJ' (1960) to1nb.1blt phospha:tase aet1.."lty and heue tnt.-tare with the

absorption of carboh7drates.

Phyaostlp1De aalic7late vu US" becaU8e it 1fU noted by SChwabe et &1.--
(1961) that it lDhiblted the ae1;I:,,1t,. of the en.... acetylcbol1nest__ and

hence interfered vith permeab111t7 throllgh .the h1datld cpt wall.

Malonic acid va ••d becanee Reacl (19$2) repon.ed. that it i.Db1blte4

succinate exl.t10n and henee interfered wlth ,17«:0,...18.

4denoe1De triphosphate (AtP) was •• becaus8 1t contrlbtlted the high

enera phosphate in the pboaphor1'lailonproc••• and hence i'tatf'ected

glyeogen.es.1e •

Hyaluronidase. the spreading factor, was Qed beeaua. 1t prcmoted.
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absorption and dill_ion through. seD1i""P8ftJ.eable membrane.. It vas clear

in this st1.1.d.1 that glycogenesis 1IIU acce1rated in its presence.
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in this st1.1.d.1 that glycogenesis 1IIU acce1rated in its presence.
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